The purpose of this paper is to improve our understanding of the western conceptions of leadership in competition with emerging leadership paradigms in non-western societies. We examine the societal culture in Egypt using GLOBE's nine cultural attributes and dimensions. Paired sample t-tests were used to test for differences in the Egyptian data that was collected. The data was collected from 142 Egyptian middle managers from 19 organizations from 2008 to 2011. It was compared to the data collected as part of the GLOBE research project. The results showed that Egyptians are most interested in reducing the power distance and increasing the future orientation aspects of their societal culture.
Introduction
There has been a considerable growth of interest in societal culture and leadership in recent years even though there is no shortage of research on either topic. Numerous papers and books have been written on what they mean and why they are important (Alder, 1984; Alder et al., 1986; Bass, 1997; House et al., 1997; Javidian and House, 2002) . These topics have been heavily researched because it is believed that tremendous benefits can be gained when leaders understand the reasons why certain practices and behaviors are successful. More importantly, tremendous benefits can be gained when leaders truly understand the differences in cultures across nations, and incorporate this understanding in their leadership styles (Dorfman et al., 1997; Dastmalchian et al., 2001; Gupta et al., 2002b; Javidian and Carl, 2004) . The cross-cultural studies focus on the necessity of avoiding global generalizations and focusing on local cultures. This in turn, highlights the limits of the generalizability of assumptions regarding cultural norms, practices and effective leadership characteristics (Kabasakal and Dastmalchian, 2001 ).
Contemporary thinking has moved away from the simple notion that a global measure of leadership style could by itself account for any substantial amount of the variance in performance which varies from one country to the other. This research paper argues that in order to adequately understand a given leader's behavior that behavior must be examined both in terms of a general and a specific structural context across cultures. Most researchers, such as Misumi (1985 Misumi ( , 1992 ; Misumi and Peterson (1985) and Smith et al., (1989) argue that there is a certain underlying universal structure to the way a leader's behavior is interpreted. On the other hand some researchers, such as Yukl (1989 Yukl ( , 1998 , Ardichvili, and Kuchinke (2002) and Grint (2005) , argue that most, if not all, of the research on leadership during the past half century was conducted in the United States (US), Canada, and Western Europe which does not present an accurate and true indication of leadership worldwide.
anthropological research shows that many cultures do not share the same assumptions underlying leader behavior and style (Den Hartog et al., 1999; Gratchev, 2001; Peppas and Yu, 2009) . As a result there is a growing need for a better understanding of the way in which leadership is enacted in various cultures and a need for an empirically grounded theory to explain differential leader behavior and effectiveness across cultures.
Western Conceptions of Leadership in Competition with Emerging Leadership Paradigms
At a fundamental level, literature on leadership has mainly been driven from and representing primarily Western cultural assumptions. Thus, the concept of leadership in its entirety is more than likely a western construct, which does not necessarily take into account other non-western constructs. Furthermore, leadership styles and theories developed in the western world assume that the rest of the world will abide by the same rules and concepts (Misumi, 1985 (Misumi, , 1992 Smith et al., 1989) . The argument is that human beings are similar all over the world, and by the same token, human behaviors ought to be similar in their leadership styles and concepts. The current study argues that this notion is flawed since different parts of the world have different concepts of leadership style and behavior (Yukl, 1998; Grint, 2005; Jamali and Mirshak, 2007) .
There is an emerging tendency to conduct research on cross cultural aspects of Leadership (Abdalla and Al-Homoud, 2001; Dastmalchian et al., 2001; Ardichvili, and Kuchinke, 2002; Javidan and Carl, 2004) . Much of that research has appeared to take for granted the cross cultural validity of the existence of the concept of leadership and leader style, and test the applicability of western forms of those concepts to foreign cultures and countries. This paper argues that much of the results and findings from such research are not very comprehensive since it does not take into account the variations of those concepts across the rest of the world.
Based on the previous argument, it should be considered that the universal concept of leadership style is not necessarily the one that has been developed in North America or the western world in general, but there could be other concepts of leadership style in other parts of the world (Bass, 1997; April and Hill, 2000; Gupta et al., 2002a; Peppas and Yu, 2009 ). In addition, it is doubtful that there exists a universal concept of leadership style. For example, if we assume that there is a concept of leadership style developed in a country such as Egypt. The Egyptian leaders will abide and believe in the concept of leadership style that has been developed and widely accepted across Egyptians rather than a leadership style that has been developed in the west, since they believe that the concept developed in Egypt is the one that best fits the Egyptian culture (Stoval, 1990; Magd and Curry, 2003; Rice, 2006a) . As a result, leadership researchers should proceed with caution when attempting to examine leadership concepts across cultures and nations and try to avoid falling into the trap of the misconceived notion that a universal agreed upon and widely accepted western theory of leadership exists.
Dimensions of Culture
In order for researchers to better understand how to conduct leadership research across culture, it is necessary to understand the dimensions of culture and be able to define culture in measurable terms. But, in order to understand the dimensions of culture, it needs to be defined first. According to Dimmock and Walker (2000) , culture means "the values, customs, traditions, and ways of living which distinguish one group of people from another". This definition aligns with that of Hofstede (1991) , who defines culture as "patterns of thinking, feeling, and acting underpinning the collective programming of the mind which distinguishes the members of one group or category of people from another". In Hofstede's definition of culture, the collective programming of the mind refers to the shared beliefs, values, practices of a group of people, whether that group be a society, nation state, or organization.
In regard to the measurement of cultures, Hofstede (1991 Hofstede ( , 1994 advocates the development of cultural dimensions as ways of describing, measuring, and comparing cultures. Culture dimensions are defined as core axes around which significant sets of values, beliefs, and practices cluster (Dimmock and Walker, 2000 We argue that there is no one true dimension of culture. The logic behind our argument is that there could be one tool as a measure of culture which could adequately determine a dimension in a certain instance, and fail to determine the same dimension in a different context. These confusions regarding cultural dimensions could easily lead to serious misconceptions among leadership researchers, and could hinder the findings that this study is attempting to provide.
Leadership and Culture in the Middle East
In general, there is little research done on leadership across cultures in the Middle East. As a result, there is scarce knowledge on societal culture and leadership practices in the Middle East (Assaad and Arntz, 2005, Rice, 2006a) . We argue that research which focuses on values, practices, and effective leadership attributes that are widely shared in Middle Eastern societies is needed in order to have a better understanding of how Middle Easterners view leader style and behavior theories. Often national boundaries are utilized to approximate societal culture and leadership preconceptions. This is not usually adequate in order to effectively examine the various behaviors of leadership in that part of the world. The reason is that cultures do extend beyond national and geographic boundaries (Kabasakal and Dastmalchian 2001) . For example, the northern part of Egypt differs culturally from the southern part. By the same token, the southern part of Egypt is very similar to the northern part of Sudan, although Sudan is not in Egypt's geographical boundaries.
The findings of Kabasakal and Dastmalchian (2001) have important implications for both managers in organizations dealing with cross national business and academics developing theories. Those findings have shown that there are major similarities in the societal and organizational culture in Middle Eastern countries in general (Mostafa, 2005) . Some of the similarities that they found can be explained by the common Islamic religion that most populations of these countries share (Swatrz, 1996; Tayeb, 1997; Hicks, 2002; Rice, 2006b ). On the other hand, differences in languages, ethnic backgrounds, and economic and social institutions account for the differences in their cultures and implicit leadership theories as well. So, religion brings those countries together in some aspects, and language and ethnic background differentiates them in other aspects. These similarities and differences could produce conflicting results and findings if they are not thoroughly studied and examined. Nevertheless, it has been shown in Kabasakal and Dastmalchian (2001) that industry culture may have a stronger influence on expected behaviors and norms of leaders which may override the influence of organizational cultures (Dastmalchian et al., 2000) . While the societies in the Middle East do not usually engage in future oriented behaviors such as planning and investing in the future, organizations have more future oriented practices which contradict the norms of their own societies (Jamali and Mirshak, 2007) .
In line with organizational cultures, implicit leadership theories in non-western societies involve more performance and future orientation as well as other universal attributes such as charisma and supportive behavior (Bass, 1997; Javidian and Carl, 2004; Rice, 2006a) . Organizational leaders are expected to be sensitive to local cultures and traditions yet at the same time become initiators of change. This combination could be quite challenging for leaders. Thus, training programs for managers in organizations and academics would increasingly need to involve a combination of universal cultural dimensions with culture specific manifestations of these attributes and local traditions in mind, which is by no means an easy task to accomplish (Jamali and Mirshak, 2007; Burke & El-Kot, 2010) . Peters and Waterman (1982) argued that Middle Eastern cultures are considered to be strong and coherent because they are infused with a system of values, beliefs, and ideals that are well understood and adhered to by all members of society. These values and beliefs are reinforced by rituals and a rich mythology about past events in the history of their culture. The members of such cultures take extreme pride in their heritage and previous accomplishments. In order to develop adequate leadership style and behavior theories for this part of the world, these aspects should tie closely and be incorporated with those theories. Furthermore, Den Hartog et al., (1999) found several attributes of leadership style to be culturally contingent. As a result, in some countries a certain leader style or behavior is seen as contributing to outstanding leadership, whereas in other countries that same style or behavior is seen as impeding such leadership. In short, leader attributes can be universally endorsed as positive, negative, or be culturally contingent (Peppas and Yu, 2009 ).
Conceptions of Culture Dimensions across Non-Western Societies
Hofstede's dimensions of culture are uncertainty avoidance, power distance, masculinity-femininity, individualism-collectivism, and future orientation. According to Hofstede's dimension of individualism versus collectivism, Egypt would be categorized as a collectivist society while North America would be categorized as an individualistic one. In a collectivist society, leaders tend to work in groups, and have a higher ordinal goal that they are working towards, while in an individualist society, leaders tend to work alone, and have a specific tangible material goal that they are working towards. Furthermore, according to Hofstede's dimension of masculinity versus femininity, Egypt and North America categorize as a masculine society. Thus, the two cultures of Egypt and North America are different in some aspects and similar in others. The similarity in some dimensions of culture and differences in others could lead to mixed and confusing results.
A Glance at Leader Style and Behavior in Egypt
Egyptians have traditionally viewed men as possessing the following characteristics: leading, independent, aggressive, and dominant. However, women were traditionally seen as passive, dependent, gentle, and responsible for household tasks (Baron, 1994; Mensch et al., 2003) . Congruent with these traditional views, existing research conducted in Egypt (Amin and Al-Bassusi, 2002; El-Laithy, 2003) showed that throughout Egypt's history, women in particular, simply because of their sex, were discriminated against in the workplace and constrained to the roles of care givers, child bearers, and nurturers in their families (Burke and El-Kot, 2010) . Egyptian women, once they became mothers, were pressured into leaving their jobs and becoming stay-at-home mothers (Mostafa, 2003) . At the same time, men assumed the role of the bread winner and were responsible for providing food, shelter, clothing, and the rest of life's necessities for the women (Naguib and Lloyd, 1994; El-Ghannam, 2001 Riddle and Ayyagari, 2011) .
As far as economic activities not based on the family unit were concerned, the norms and customs were that Egyptian women could only work as wage workers in agriculture and industry when their families were in need of their financial assistance (Amin and Al-Bassusi, 2002; Burke and El-Kot, 2010) . As a result, women found themselves categorized as the "reserve army of labour" despite their recent advancement in the field of education (Japer, 2001; Riddle and Ayyagari, 2011) . Al-Shaikh (2004) found that the participation of women in the labour force was less than 20% in the Arab world compared to 44% in industrialized countries. A 2005 study by the World Economic Forum attempting to assess the gender gap in 58 countries found that Egypt ranked last, number 58, in the extent that women have achieved equality with men in five critical areas: "economic participation, economic opportunity, political empowerment, educational attainment, and health and well-being" (Lopez-Claros and Zahidi, 2005) .
Historically, the Egyptian labour market has had glaring gender differentials (Evans-Klock and Lim, 1998). Egypt faced a low rate of labour force participation (45% in 2008) due to low involvement of women in the market economy and high unemployment of the educated labour force, particularly educated women (Nassar, 2010; Riddle and Aayyagari, 2011) . The 1996 Egypt Human Resources Development Survey, which was carried out to document changes in labour demand and in the occupational distribution of employment, found that women accounted for only 13% of the total workforce covered in the survey (Evans-Klock and Lim, 1998). Between 1988 and 1998 the female participation rate in the labour force increased by 4% in Egypt (Assaad, 2002) . In the late nineties, the share of women in the labour force, though still much lower compared with men, grew in employment requiring higher education (De Gobbi and Nesporova, 2005) . In 2002, women in Egypt contributed 21.8 % of the total labour force (Abdel-Fattah, 2004) . Over the past few years, Egyptian women have started to enter the labour force in large numbers (De Gobbi and Nesporova, 2005; Nassar, 2010) . This influx of women into the labour force notwithstanding, Egypt still has one of the lowest wage labour participation rates for women in the world (Baron, 1994; El-Laithy, 2003; Elsaid & Elsaid, 2012) . Recently, Egyptian women have been increasingly participating in the salaried labour force and are rising to managerial positions (Shami et al., 1990; Handoussa and El-Oraby, 2004; Omair, 2008; Burke and El-Kot, 2010) . However, Abd El-Latif's (1988) study found that the Egyptian society has negative attitudes towards women in top managerial positions. Hence, at least hypothetically, both Egyptian men and women are expected to sex stereotype managerial positions against women (Elsaid and Elsaid, 2012) based on the type of jobs women held in the past such as clerical, secretarial, tourist guides, waitresses, etc.
We add one more crucial and vital dimension that Hofstede did not include in his dimensions of culture. This additional dimension would be religion and spirituality (Cavenaugh, 1999; Mitroff and Denton, 1999; Barrett, 2003; Fry, 2003; Rice, 2006b ). In Egypt, religion plays a major role in people's day to day lives, while this is not usually the case in North America and the west. Thus, it could be assumed that religion guides the behaviors of leaders to a great extent in order to be viewed as honorable leaders by society (Rice, 2006b ). Western and North American leaders do not face this social pressure from their society as long as they are law-abiding. In Egypt, the laws are not based on the Islamic religion (Sharia' Law); they are mainly based on the French law which is not based on any specific religion. Egyptian leaders could abide by the laws and not be viewed as honorable leaders since they are not abiding by the Islamic religion, while Western and North American leaders could abide by the laws and be viewed as honorable leaders since the society does not exercise additional religious pressures on them.
Literature Review on GLOBE
The initial aim of the GLOBE (Global Leadership and Organizational Behavior Effectiveness) research project was to develop societal and organizational measures of culture and leadership attributes that are appropriate to use across cultures Javidian and House, 2002; House et al., 2004) . GLOBE is a multi-phase, multi-method project initiated by Robert House in 1993. It examines the interrealtionships among societal culture, organizational culture, and organizational relationships using multiple methodologies. Over 170 social scientists and management scholars from 62 countries in all major regions throughout the world have engaged in the study of the relationship between culture and leadership House et al., 2004) . Egypt, which is the focus of this study, is one of the 62 countries that are included in the GLOBE research project. According to GLOBE, Egypt lies in the Middle Eastern cluster which also includes Turkey, Kuwait, Morocco and Qatar.
GLOBE was designed to investigate the existence of universally acceptable and universally unacceptable leadership attributes, and to identify those attributes that are culture specific. The theoretical base of this research program is grounded in the notion of the implicit theory of leadership which argues that individuals have implicit theories about the attributes and behaviors that distinguish leaders from others, and effective leaders from ineffective leaders, and moral leaders from immoral leaders House et al., 2004; Elsaid and Elsaid, 2012) .
The GLOBE team reached consensus on the definition of the two central concepts: leadership and societal culture. House et al., 1999 defined leadership as "the ability of an individual to influence, motivate, and enable others to contribute toward the effectiveness and success of the organizations of which they are members." House et al., 1999 defined societal culture as "the commonality among members of collectives with respect to the psychological attributes … and the commonality of observed and reported practices of entities such as families, schools, work organizations, economic and legal systems, and political institutions."
Sample, Data Collection and Methodology
Insert Table 1 Here Our sample consists of 142 Egyptian middle managers from 19 organizations in three industries. Panel A of Table 1 shows that the three industries were banking (28.87%), telecommunications (33.10%), and food processing (38.03%). The reason for the selection of these particular industries is the consensus among GLOBE researchers that those three industries exist in all of the 62 participating countries . The reason for the selection of middle managers is due to their accessibility and willingness to participate in this study compared to top level executives. All the questionnaires were translated into Arabic, which is the native language in Egypt in order to avoid any confusion in the responses provided by the participants, and then translated back into English. The decentring method, first suggested by Werner & Campbell (1970) , which is based on the back-translation procedure that is commonly used in cross-cultural research (Brislin, 1976 ) was used to translate the questionnaires from the English to the Arabic. The instruments were originally in English, and a fluently bilingual native Egyptian graduate student translated the questionnaires into the Arabic. A second fluently bilingual native Egyptian graduate student blindly translated the questionnaires back into the original language, English. The original and translated English language questionnaires were compared and examined for differences and it was determined that no differences existed between the two (original and translated) English language questionnaires. Thus, no adjustments were necessary.
Panel B of Table 1 shows that the average age of the respondents was 37.6 years, with an average of 13.7 years of work experience, and an average of 9.3 years in the same organization. Ninety seven percent of those who responded to the education level question had a university degree. The average size of the organizations represented was 1,864 employees. The data collection process was completed during 2008 to 2011. Paired sample t-tests were used to test for differences in the Egyptian data that was collected. The data in our sample was compared to the data collected as part of the GLOBE research project. A detailed account of the GLOBE project is provided in House et al.'s (1999) paper. The GLOBE dataset is available upon request from the University of Calgary. The theoretical base of The GLOBE research program is grounded in the notion of implicit theory of leadership House et al., 2004) .
Insert Table 2 Here GLOBE measured societal culture using nine cultural attributes. They are uncertainty avoidance, power distance, societal collectivism, in-group collectivism, gender egalitarianism, assertiveness, future orientation, humane orientation, and performance orientation. Table 2 shows the definition of each of the previous cultural attributes.
Results
Insert Table 3 Here The results of the societal cultural dimensions for the Egyptian sample are shown in Table 3 , Panel A. As shown in the table, for all the cultural dimensions except for the power distance and in-group collectivism, the "should be" scores are higher than the "as is" scores. That is, the respondents feel that, on average, the societal culture in Egypt should change in that more uncertainty avoidance, more gender egalitarianism, higher levels of societal collectivism, more humane orientation, more performance orientation, more future orientation and assertiveness should be the norm in the society. Power distance on the other hand is perceived to be high and the perception of the individuals surveyed is that the emphasis on this aspect of culture should be reduced. In-group collectivism is another cultural dimension that according to the data should be less emphasized. Table 3 Panel B, shows the range of scores for "should be" and "as is" scales for the entire GLOBE sample of 62 countries.
Insert Table 4 Here
In Table 4 we compare the "as is" and "should be" scores of the Egyptian data with the GLOBE data. It is evident that the Egyptian sample scores fairly high for power distance and in-group collectivism. In fact in terms of in-group collectivism, Egypt's mean score for the "as is" scale was 6.03 as compared with the overall "as is" GLOBE range of 6.36 -3.18. Egypt has the third highest score on this dimension (after the Philippines and Georgia). A prominent feature of the Egyptian societal culture is the extent to which Egyptians demonstrate loyalty, express pride and cohesiveness towards family, organizations, and other in-group collectivities. This is a sharp contrast to the picture that emerges when we considered societal collectivism. Egypt scored comparatively quite low on this dimension with a mean score for "as is" societal collectivism of 3.88. The overall "as is" GLOBE range for societal collectivism was 5.22 -3.25 (Egypt in fact was the 13 th lowest country in terms of ranking on this dimension). Therefore, the results show that Egypt has one of the lowest scores on societal collectivism while it demonstrates one of the highest scores on in-group collectivism.
Egypt scores high on power distance (Egypt's "as is" score of 5.43 compared with the "as is" GLOBE maximum of 5.8). That is, according to the respondents the present societal norm reflects an unequal sharing of power in the society. The "should be" score on power distance is equally revealing, in that the desire of the society to alter this aspect of the culture is by far the greatest among all the dimensions of culture under study. The absolute difference between the "as is" and the "should be" scores is highest for power distance (5.43 vs. 2.8), and lowest for in-group collectivism (6.03 vs. Table 4 also show that Egypt scored in the lower range in the GLOBE sample for "as is" assertiveness (Egypt's mean score was 4.04, which was the 24 th lowest score in the GLOBE list). That is, compared to the 62 GLOBE societies, Egyptians are less confrontational and aggressive in social relationships.
5.86). The results in
Among the other more interesting observations regarding societal culture was the finding that gender egalitarianism is not highly emphasized (Egypt's score on gender egalitarianism is the 8 th lowest score among the 62 countries). That is, the norm in the Egyptian society is to maximize, or at least not minimize gender role differences and gender discrimination (Amin and Al-Bassusi, 2002; El-Laithy, 2003; Elsaid and Elsaid, 2012) . Another noteworthy observation is that there does not appear to be a strong desire in the society to change this (the absolute difference between "as is" and "should be" scores is 0.76 (2.99 vs. 3.75) -the second lowest among the nine dimensions). Humane orientation, on the other hand, is a strong societal cultural norm in Egypt in that being friendly, generous, caring, and kind to others is highly emphasized and rewarded (Egypt's score is 4.23 which is in the top 30% for the ranking of the 62 countries). Table 4 also show that the societal norms in Egypt support performance orientation, improvement, and excellence (Egypt's score on "as is" performance orientation was 4.58, while the maximum score for all the GLOBE countries was 4.94, ranking Egypt 8 th ). Future orientation as a cultural value receives relatively low emphasis in Egypt (score of 3.7 for "as is" ranking Egypt 20 th in the GLOBE sample) indicating that planning, investing, and future oriented behaviors are not highly emphasized. However, comparing the difference between "as is" and "should be" scores from Table 4 indicate that future orientation received the second highest absolute value (3.7 vs. 5.84). That is, the desire to make future orientation a societal norm is very high according to the respondents. Similarly, uncertainty avoidance as a cultural value is not highly emphasized (Egypt scored 3.67, the 8 th lowest score amongst the 62 GLOBE countries). However, there appears to be a desire to change that as reflected in the "should be" score and the absolute difference between "as is" and "should be" scores (3.67 vs. 5.36).
The results reported in
In summary, the data reported in this study shows that the societal culture in Egypt is characterized by a strong cultural value on in-group collectivism, low uncertainty avoidance, high performance orientation, high power distance, and low societal collectivism. A moderate emphasis on humane orientation and moderately low assertiveness and future orientation are also among the cultural attributes of Egyptian society.
Conclusion and Discussion
The current research is an exploratory one because it took the first step to study Egypt, a Muslim, Arab, Middle Eastern country. There is very little research done on Egypt due to the scarcity of data. However, in light of the "Arab Spring" that took place in the Middle East in 2011, it has become essential to study and try to understand countries in that part of the world. Our study's findings are a small step towards universally exploring the true meaning of leadership style and behavior. It contributes to the understanding of the western conceptions of leadership in competition with emerging leadership paradigms in non-western societies by examining the societal culture of Egypt with the aid of the GLOBE research project. As far as we know, no prior research has addressed the same issues that this study is addressing with a focus on Egypt.
The conceptual and methodological aspects of the study have been guided by the GLOBE research project. The purpose of the study was to examine the societal culture in Egypt in relation to leadership attributes. It also reported and elaborated on the dimensions of Egypt's culture using GLOBE categories. When we examined the societal culture using the nine GLOBE dimensions, Egypt appeared to have relatively lower scores on assertiveness, uncertainty avoidance, societal collectivism, future orientation, and gender egalitarianism. On the other hand, Egypt had the third highest score on in-group collectivism, and had relatively high scores on performance orientation, power distance, and humane orientation. In terms of the desires to change the culture, the data showed that Egyptians are most interested in reducing the power distance and increasing the future orientation aspects of their societal culture.
Leaders of the future need to be able to recognize the limitations that could hinder their performance if they strictly follow the leadership style and behavior theories that are available in the current literature. As was discussed earlier, the current literature is mainly applicable on western cultures and is not considered to be qualified as universal theories that are widely accepted throughout the world. Future research should extend this study by developing a profile of effective leadership in Egypt and other Middle Eastern countries such as Tunisia.
The findings raise important questions about how culture affects leadership and business as globalization flattens the world around us. The practical implications of the study is that western and multi-national firms that have investments in the Middle East should provide appropriate cultural training for their leaders. In most cases, especially in very conservative cultures, it is preferable to have a native in the leadership position. This facilitates interactions with the local staff and dealings with government agencies. Another practical implication is that besides the leader style and behavior, the leader's gender is also important. Middle Eastern businesses that engage in international trade with western countries are less likely to develop relations with companies that have females in roles of leadership. Western and multi-national firms should consider whether it would be culturally acceptable to appoint females in leadership positions at their Middle Eastern divisions.
The study has some limitations. We use Egypt as an example of a Middle Eastern country. However, it should be noted that the Middle East includes countries with different cultures, such as Israel. It should also be noted that about 10% of Egypt's population are Coptic Christians who do not necessarily share the same cultural beliefs as the country's Muslim majority. Yukl, G. (1989 The extent to which a society, organization, or group relies on social norms, rules, and procedures to alleviate unpredictability of future events.
Power Distance
The degree to which members of a collective expect power to be distributed equally.
Societal Collectivism
The degree to which societal institutional and organizational practices encourage and reward collective distribution of resources and collective action.
In-group Collectivism
The degree to which individuals express pride, loyalty, and cohesiveness in their organizations or families.
Gender Egalitarianism
The degree to which the collective minimizes gender inequality.
Assertiveness
The degree to which individuals are assertive, confrontational, and aggressive in their relationships with others.
Future Orientation
The extent to which individuals engage in future-oriented behaviors such as delaying gratification, planning, and investing in the future.
Humane Orientation
The degree to which a collective encourages and rewards individuals for being fair, altruistic, generous, caring, and kind to others.
Performance Orientation
The degree to which a collective encourages and rewards group members for performace improvement and excellence. 
